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SPECIAL HOMECOMING EDITION 
VOL. 14 
ST. VIATOR IS 
DOWNED 26-0 
NO.I 
SENIORS ERECT 
SCORE BOARD 
h Lants'• wvrlon climbed otM n.. s.alor a... of 1m ha 
otep ..,... U.. co..W �uwe Jr ., ar !utun will -t the coUoee 
CllaJnplonohlp bl' def•tl,,. Viator with e new ecore -..d !or the alloletle 
ff to 0 at Bovbonlu Satan1&7. i: ftcld. Tho -..d lo to be of white 
Viator Md been -� aa the rlne, and ia beoutilul11' decorated ha 
T-hor'• - tormldable obetade llack and whit&. It lo - bJ' -· 
to · la U>olr Uttlo 19 .._ 11 and lo rev nlble, oM aide belnc 
ud rishtl7 oo. It waa a botl7 coa- for foot.ball and the other for -· 
IMtod pme throaPoot. wt U.. ball All of the d • of die -
lrlsll cont.lauall1' � to ecore. can be loemed !J.om a at U.. 
la fact, at the "flr7 atart of U.. lo0&rd, on the foot.hall olde there belns 
tM7 !lad the ball OD Chari toa'• 3 rour haado ladicatins U.e DUmllor of 
yard Uno t tho Bl and Gra1' U... do,...., number of yardo to p, 
lleld. A• the - p......i.d the lc•m havlns -Ion of the bell. 
"Irish" fovncl It I• Ible to llold The ocoro lo aloo r!•on. All of U.... 
oot Ions not Captala F�lo'• detoU. will sreoll7 benefit U.- oa 
atratea, the •t&billty of tho 11.., aad c.>. "'°" lho oidolm. who are aot •tr/ f-1-
llM poworflll ci..rs- of Parr and ---- - liar with the pma. 'l'ho "-rd wlU 
Powt.rL be located in the northeut comer .=-: .U:, :0 �.!: Homecoming Plans Are Completed for Saturday :!.th;. n:i.:n;iac1":.::'":� ti!'""..:U:'. 
tM ball wu pot on to.rdQ , No•mtber t.nth la Hom. Then will come the ..-WelconM" t.o the d partment of music, will pla7 tel' montha. 
'• 3 yard Uno. T• ,..,. wore day to which .. ....,,_ ho alu mn i, riven bJ' Mr. Georse a viohn aolo. Thi• 1'e&r'1 Mnlor cluo lo tho flnt 
loot oo tho aut play &lid Roatl...... loobd forward with -or antle- Haddock, a otudmt of the Senior Col- Tho momlnc prosrammo will be one In tho hiatory of the ochool to poworflll E. L toddo, lm>b thl'O"lrh lpaUoD •Ince the tint of the tonn. 1..., Klu Ethel Ill. Browa, principal •ndod with the olnsins of the ochool loavo a memorial, and bee&UM of tho to block a PM• Ula.a siriac E. L U.. On that clQ, the corrldon and d ... ot the Lowell School of Kattoon, re � IOftl' b7 the entire audienc.. •mal l number in the claaa. lhe prnen· ball on her own 11 1'0nl line. Cram- roo will be fUlod with f-- fa- .-ntlns the alumni, will deliver the lation of thlo much needed ... ,.. 
tt Immediately ldcltod out ot 8-. mllJar and llnfamUlar oneo-ot alum· ponoe. I In tho afternoon, • football pme board baa been a very bra.re and"vor. 
St. Viator'• hoot ........ of - at wllo !law returned to nnew fond n.. eon ... Trio, compoood of lllr. bolwcca Normal and E. I. will be Bot.hol and So..., cont:racton for 
to KO,. wu qu,ick1y oquelehod. aoclatlou and old triendO!pe. Rauburr, viollnl•t, lllr. Stonr, c.J. pla1'ed on Schahrer Fi Id. the new Manual Arla BllUdlns, who 
I the MCODd __ .,._ p are 1o.-onatrud.lnc the board an putt. D .. - -· owon pedal prosramm• havo boon ll•t. Kr. Koch, pianlot, will play two Thero will be no banquet al Pom- Ins forth• sre&l deal of effort to !lava ! tint dowu followed bl' I bJ Parr, annod tor the da7. ocloctiou. borton Hall thlo year, but tho play, the board completed for tho Home-wlri<� put tho ball oa St. Viator• 16 I• lhe lllOnl!Ds, the _..tar •!lapel n.. Col Bo,,r Q...n.t, Gloa "Yoll Navar Can Tell" by Georso comlnc pme. 7""- .._ A - ti. A.M- � at aiM Ca -· 11<¥1 hoe, _. - J!Mw, 'lri11 . bl' n.. ._..... - to be com� .... waa ped fOI' 10 78rda and o'clock, &lid wlU be followed with a ond tenor, P'rod Chanoy, tint bou, lhe Pla,,en in the aadltorlum, r- eel and pnllood for their wlao Ml«-ortor ! •tlompta Powon phmpd •-: h by Kr. Lord. Pa w Brids•, -nd bou, wlU malt• ins the put thne w .. u, tho cut baa Uon of • clan memonal, and the •tu· for a touchdown. A - 1'-11o n.. Ghio' GIM Club, under tho di- !ta tint •P_...,... of tho ,,ear on worked hard on the rehoanal., and d•nt bocl1' ohould fool very sratetul lo Craomor tor utra point waa In- rectlooa ot Mr. Koch, will •Ins two tha Ho..-omi,.. prGST&mme, render- the audience Saturday ncnlns I• to them for their addlton to the eam-
(CGntlnaod o• ,..  I) numben, one of which lo "Dawn" b1' •nc two oonp. auu� or ... inc a cood play woU pus. 
Curran. 1 Mr. Ha.uburs, the new member of preH-ni.d. 
MATH CL B WEINER ROA T SC OOL A� TYPI T CHAM PIO ENROLLED I APPRECIATION FOR THE 1l1t't'1l' lllloa HUda Dahl of ea..,, Rish The reaular meetlns or lhe M•th- COLLEGE ACCEPTS NEW Mf.RGF.R " L&A lldiool lo a nationally dlst!nsulobod •malice Cl ub wu h•ld Wodneoday 
.... 7 
Band Pn«lee 7:00 P. 1111. 
Bo,,. Quart« 7 :00 p. I(, 
,.,,_..,, 
T. C. N.,.. Stall' 1 1 :!0 P. Ill. 
Della Lambda ...... 7:00 P. 1111. 
E. L Glrla GIM Club 7:00 P.1111. 
W ....... 7 
7:00 P. Ill. 
,,. ..... ,. 
Bo,. Qv.rt.t 7 :00 P. 1111. 
Coll ... Trio 7 :00 P. Ill. 
Domati.n A,t Clnb 7 :ao P. Ill. 
E. L Glrlo dloe Clab 7:00 P. 1111. 
Student Coa...U 10:!0 A. Ill. 
1'rWa7 
Band l'rvUc. ': H P. 1111. 
t ..... 7 
Romecomlq 
Normal n. E. L. hon l:IO P. 1111. 
You Nnw Caa Toll 7:IO P. 1111. 
ALPHA CHAPTD &NTDTA.IN8 
On Jl'rlday -- .,... 1a1., 
and Mancloa Onblo, ..,._ tl-
or lho Colt& Lambda i,_ � E. L. 
visilod lhe Alploa ptov o1 tho I• 
diano late T--. Coll at 
Torre R•D 
It wu Ho-mhls tor U.. Daada­
llano and tho alullllll ,,... wolaaMd 
boick Into a - .... ""-
Homo .t - bis 
dan la w an -ted 
.... ,o11,,. 
Tho •tl.-ta!JHI-
typ'8t.. B.aYlna won tint honon in It ia due to the eood-wlll and cen- c\·enlna in the form of a weiner rout .tu.. ....... .. t. � r 
tbe hlc'h Khool and district eonte.ta. eroaity of the freshman ct... that at Wilaon'a Wooda, one and one-half At the resuJar clua meetinp lut 
1be entend the itate cont.t of 1926. th.la •icht � Home-Comins edl- milea aouth of town. About alxty Wednetday the new Student Council 
Apln t.aklnc tint place In the Will- tion of the ''Teachen Collece Newa" "dub membera and cunt.a, and Ml .. wu unanimoualJ accepted bJ UM ...,. 
olo State Contoot, •ho wu offered a is poulble. They voted without boo- D•J , Miao Dan1•I•, and Mr. T•ylor. uro coll•s• body. 0n11' a limited 
trip to New Yory CitJ and a c� itation. the necaaaf"J' funda from the I ft the bulldiq at five-thirty o'dock numbs of persona in a atudent boc17 
to compete ln the national cont.Mt dua treasury for financlns the edi- rrepared for a rood time.. A bis fire ma7 M-ve the honor of beiq a mem­
fo-r the coatatant win.nen who used Uon. Althourh they ha•• been a part wu built and weinen and manh- r of the Student Council. Of all 
Uuclorwoocl typewrilaro. Su....tul 'or thio ochool for onl1' cisht week&, mallowo routed. When evor)'ona'• lho act lvitl .. ln tho coll ... tho SID­
for the fourth time, ahe wu named t.heJ were reacb to do thei r ab.are in huqer had been aatial\ed, and • dnt Council la one of the belt orau­
lho World Cbamploa Novice Champ- wolcomlns E. I. alumnl Thlo lo an- creek diocoverod and nplorod b1' i.oaUono where Ila momben llaft tloe 
loL For two ,,_.. •ho held a pool- other oviclenc:o of tho lo1'al •plrlt lei• HUda Schmidt, pmH •uch u opportDnlty of doinc ta.tins eon­
tloD with the Underwood T)'pewrlt- which mabo alumni fool forever a Three Deep and F11'iDS Dul<"- •tnlcUvo worlr for tho achool 
Ins CGmpany tralnlJ16 •tudenta In part of thlo ochool. •ere played •nd •njoyed very m11<h Thero are many th l,,.. for Iha Stu-peod aad OCClll"OC7· She aloo pve b� lhe •bildrea. dent CGuncn to conoldov aad n lftft'-
demoutratlom throoaboat the 1tate, The entertainment committee con- oua actlYiti• fo r them to dlnct. 
uhlbltlns svat KW In typlnc. FRES HM EN PAY DUES 1i•ted or Laura Snld•r, lllandon Somo of Ila functloDO an: to coaduet 
Kloo Dehl lo now a tr.oilman at Thlo wock 1:00 to 1:30. Grubb, and Don Taylor, and the .... and dlroct all lntorclaao actlvitloo: t.' 
£. I, lo a •lotar of Mr. 11'.armlt DM1, Lut aamcs A-H, Taooday and Dod- frNhm•nl committee of 8e)'Tl lllclll l- welcome new •tud nla la l ra11 r• 
pnaldont ot the PlaJUS. nac1&7. Ian, H&M")' Pacotto, and Bill Potoro. to make them r .. 1 •t home: to •1-
� ..- 1-Z. Thancla7 &lid Fri- roct lhe freohmen eoncemlns the 
w 
E 
L 
c 
0 
M 
E 
cl&)'. Buy a chryaanthemum. waarinc of llf1'MD - aad to Mlp 
A 
L 
u 
M 
N 
I 
them 1..,... the tradltlou of lhe 
ochool ao that acll 1MW ela. will 
add to tho man7 sood actlvitloo of the 
..,.puo: to ad u tho moacb of 
tho whole 1tudont bocl1' la ,._tlaa 
various i.a- to tho o...W.t Ud 
facul ty : to be the active to,.. la 
brinrlnc about act.I .. co-opevat!oa ot 
the dty and ... u... In all till of 
lnlareol to botlo, alloletlts, drama 
.......  etc, &lid to ad .. tho 
Inc Votlp of all lhe ...i.t .._.,, 
.,,hn n art.Ha. 
n.. -ta th•• rod 
,,_ are: -io..- Hall Wldtoool. 
lllandoa Onibb, Andrew Ill riot, 
Gil more; Jantor.-. 
- Gortndo llloeolq, ,_ v 
B..WC-; ao a� 
Ix, Ida 8ml 1111.rrill Dua. n. 
r • w11 .act "" -
-·11- Ill u.. - .i-
l"�At'Hlllli <."01.L.EOlt NSWI 
,, .. �:=:=:��-�� � -·· -=;== a=o=·=O='P===�-.-=====..:I 
Of th. 0 _ _ tern ·oo YOU RB&IBMBB
R 'WAY BACK 1 �e pm and the Danie! Boone and CO.OP, : � �- ··-· P,.bli- ... 
��--�· _. ·.14 \ �� � WREN- 'l"!IY C?-oekett impersonatiou were ;>c'ta L:imbda Sla:;ma membea mlDola s t • l • . . •ote:i the l:esl a ,t tJ explain for the benefit of " Monday dllriaa the scbool ,_ 
�, tile studeata 
Teacben ColleK.. The 0Ne.ws" co·nducted a ''Nut Miss McK.inney1a cl8.5S in E�bh +-:hl>ors tb:at they aren't run, la.. 
al Charleston Number'', and su:b headlinea as the:;e w:?:e her guests at tea and read . ::e:ng colleaiate, they 1it � 
-·· ............ :ippeared on the front page: "'News '.rd in tum fTOm "Rome.J and Jul· heir feet on the table merely ao tfaat 
and Warbler Suspended Pu blication," iel" and other Shakespearean plays. their socks won't roll down. 
Adinini8trat•on • "Mr. Koch Plays Jan Music For from her mother to her history in- To the atudenta: Let's have • BuildlD.a 
"Dudley Writing for Dance Lovers/' A freabman girl took this note 
I Member ll.l1noia C'ollece Preu AuochtlftL Chapel Exercises," "Mr. Crow has alructor, "Pleaae don't civen Ann any more pussy-footing. I am for OJllll, Printed al tile Covt Houe, Eut enrrane.. l::lew Stilt" Detailed neW11 articles mon outeide reading for history as fearleu campaip for the returo ot 
GeHiJ.;-0--: Voi� '29 1851 _ Editor-in-Chief mnde f.urther revelations. The News it is cettin.s too cold outdoors. She 1 r;arters among 
collep men. The p,.. 
llandon u. Grubb, '29 224 _ Buaineu Manager and W
arbler pu blications were sua- sat outside on the porch all Sunday j cnt condition of colleciate � 
Burnia B. Boatetler Circulation Manaeer I 
pended because the Warbler had no ' afternoon reading and as a result bu hangine slovenly to the shoes iJ .Oii 
lone �rtolet 571 , _ News Writer 
more !undo, and the News stelf had a bad cold!' jor the national disgraces, What im, 
Cora V. Turner _ _ _ _ , Aaa't N�s Writer In� lro1D the wrath, of the studenta. Tl)e col)ege � used � ,sing1 S<"hool needs is an orator to tau., 
. . 
. 
_ ... _ _ _ _ · Pandora Tilford Dudley, anti-dance agitator, th.I• song when he gnsped his d1plo- cur cause. Wilklll S1� -- : _ Feature Story Writer had ':3igned as.President of �e Anti· 11tU1, "To . have, to hold, &nd to lov.e." ------Laura Studer _ Lit C "tic Danc1:ng Club, and h:id wntten an Early m the tall term of his soph- Here's the place t:o cry it, i,�� :x_.rce and Curi;. �e - _ • • • - · _ _ erar: S;rts �cle for the March, .192� issu.e of l omore year some�me, asked Bill Gen- The time indeed is now; . H 8 Ed"to . -Ch"ef Dance Lover's Magu1ne, entit1ed,1naway why he d1dn t go out for I'll never love a. lady James V. Reynold.a - • • • • · · 1 r-Jn 1 "'The Ae3tbetic Value ol Ball-Room 
I 
hll8ket ball any more Who coyly aays: "and how!" 
Jean Wicf&er - • - - - - • • p �· �dS� would'play the most popular of pop- ·�elye a shower at home now." Buy a chrysanthemum. Rus
oell Kellam, 11.arjory Dieby, Marcese Carroll, Mary Loretta McCarthy, I Dancing.'' In the future Mr. Koeb "What's th u.e?'; Bill inquired, Charles H. Coleman, 17'8 • - - - - acu ty viser uJar jau music for chapel "exercises. llr. Spooner asked the question, Entered u secon ! clau matter Novtmbe.r 8, 1916, :it the Poat Offic:� Mr. Crow's new still for the chemia-- 1' "'Vhat are the distinguishing char-
et Charleaton Dlinoia, under the Act of March S. 1879. try laboratory had a capacity of 63 acteristics of the eaterpiller!", on an • f(a1lons, and only thirty minutes were e.xomination, and he was 0g-iven this 
ALUMNI, A LOUD AND SINCERE WILL YOU HELP r required for the finished product. Mr. reply, "a caterpillar is an upholster- , 
WELCOME Will Homecoming be a "real" Thomas was said to have nearly burn- eci worm." 
Once &pin Homecomin,s day has Homecoming! Will the Homecomers ed the main building when he destroy-
rolled around. E. I. alumni we wet- !eel "at home"? Will all their happy ed some history 81 examination pa� 
· 
come you. Tbe colleire wanta you to expectations be fulfilled? It all de- pen by burning them WB3tehuket Do you know that the PLAYERS I feel at home, to live acain for a day pends upon you,Teacbers College. and all. Physical educ�tion and Li- i;resent George Bernard Shaw's ''You 
in the memories of your college �- student. . brary Use ,.,.e.re to be elective. There I Ne�er Can Tell," Homecoming Day, I reer, wbJcb auppogedly are locked in Then, too, there will be many v.·ould be no gradoatinz class because I November 10. the put. The key to the campus la strangers. on the. campus. To some ot :some new courses in house-keeping :-�--------
youn. tb .. e, things will seem strange. It and manual labor had been added to ·1 
is up to you to see that they are their required courses. GROCERIES 
HOM
,
ECOM�G shown aro�nd the campus. ,Forme< ! An Old Times party was !riven in Fr4;8h and Cured Meats I 
Homecominir ia the b11r day of the studenta will have haunte of interest, I All kinds of Luncheon Meats 
whole school year. It is the day when in the cleaarooma and corridors of our SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 
the alumni and old friends of former Alma Mater. They wt11 want to see MRS. BILLS We finisb Kodak Pictures I 
years return. M.en and women who and inspect the new building and im- locattd at 710 Lincoln is special- FLETCHER 
year recess of the.ir Jives, come back thts is their return Home, !or they G d M k 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 Soutb Slstb St. 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
to see their Alma Mater, their former may know many lncidenta and tradi- FINGER WAVING, COMB WAV- fOCefy 30 ar et C. ERNST,�. 
have known E. L in one little four- provementa. Make them feel that izinc in 
I tuchel'll and to live ovv lhUr � tiona about this 11ehool that we wou14 ING. IARCELLING, OIL ' 1409 4th St, · Phone 42f -menta of flJD and anxiety, It was be glad to learn. I TREATMENTS ------------
here that some fonnd lif.,.lonir May courtesy, good will, and HAIR CUTIING-
triends, some found fame in athletics; friendliness be the keynotes of our Profile Study. Feature Bob-
aome awakened ambitions and devel- Homecoming and radiate the spirit bing, Personality Bobs. 
oped latent a bilities, and some found ol the day, 
the one to whom they are mated. All ------
then thinp bring students bad< to HOME COMER'S LAMENT 
E.. I. as a place which enin.ved a I did not think 'twou1d mean so much, 
vivid chapter in their ca.ree.rs. When I was through with school, 
But by far the sreater number of To leave the "profs" and lesson plan� 
Bomecomen are those who have been And the strictly "ten bells" rule; 
out a few ye.an. They �ve chums ( always thought my friends and foes, 
in aebool now, and E. L a the same Were things that had to be 
old E. I. they left. They want to be But now, I know since I am eone 
with the old png again. How much they mean to me. 
Bomecomiq is like the return of For now I've met a bit of life 
wanderers t:o their native soil. On And found it h.u no "pets/' 
this day every student thrills with the It's not the same as carefree daya, 
love of his school. The freshman When friends would help forget 
feels the tug of emotions which be has The 1ting of marks too low, or kindly 
not fe.lt before and wooden from reprimands; 
whence they came and why. He sud� Oh .. now, I have no one to say, 
d.enly swean that E. I. shall have his "Yoo can, I know you can!" 
loyalt7, and henceforth sinp whole- And now 'twm men.n much more to 
bl!artedly me 
"'So must our heart.a remember thee As all the Home Com.en aay 
So may our lives our tribute be To niet;ely enter dear E. I.'• gates 
Strong pure and beautiful and ln just the same old way, 
brave and free We envy, down within ottr hearts, 
So •hall our heart.a, oar heart.a re Those now belongin� there 
member thee. And so we'll sigh and turn once more 
U the editor's wute-buket could -The Wtstern Courier. 
To meet anotheT year. 
I talk it would, no donht. tell of dayo 
Oriental Cate 
AMERICAN ANO CHINESE 
DISHES 
Chop Suey 
Picnic Partiee rordially invited 
Five Poi.nts 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES BAIR BOBBING 
We Solie.it Tuchtn Collec• 
Patronace 
Southw�t Corner Square 
The Lincoln Ave. 
Cafe wllc:i It was richly fed, and of othen DON'T BE !EVE THIS ALUMNI when it was not so pamprred. One Education is a subject tauirht In 
aspirine journalist baa composed this ��"'rmalto cauollbnoegeannalby satubndoermn•-al profe,. 1 rhyme Just to please th• wute-hu- � � Theplace toeat 
bt: -Mary M, Sterk. 
"Oh buket! Oh editor's basket of -The Forum 
wutet 
Ever hnnpy, with an lnaatisble TONIGHT 
tute The moon hangs low tonight. 
For poetry and proee. It stoops to hear the owlet'• call. 
, Fed by yonr patron Then climbs high, to clear the sky 
Who, into a'rid jaws And let lta cold beams fall. 
I Most everything throws. It shines t�rougb silvery mista, Some venea are bitter Then out into a pale blue sea Some •enea are aharp, It drlfta along in dreamland song, Some •ene.a lack rhythm Wink:inc at you and me. I And others lack rhyme; It spun on £o the west, and then Some verses l.&ck meter, Han gs down like a powder bom. 1 ()then lack feet; Spming pale lighte of ahlmmerlnir 
So I waru you, buket, white 
·T. L. CRAVEN 
(706 Lincoln St. 
SEE 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBl;'iG AND 
IJBATING FIXTURES 
609 Sixth St. 
Phone 295 
Watch what 7ou eat." It fades awa7 forlorn. -J. p, K. ____________ ,......; 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
OR. WM, B, TYM 
DENTIST 
National Tru.st Bank Blda. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
OR. B, C.TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq, 
Phones:: Office, 387; Residence, 1()37 ���� ����� 1 �-,-��������-
Office Phone 43 ·Res. Phone 1148 Ot!ice phone 439 Rea, phone 409 
DR. W, E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
tlours: 8 to 12 ; 1:30 to 6 
National Trust Bank Bide. 
F. E. BARNES, M, D. 0. 0, 
General Osteopathic Practiu 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bide. 
Phones: Office, 526; Residence 194 
C. E. DUNCAN , M, D, 
OCULIST 
Special attention to fittinc glasses 
Cor. Eigh,h and Jackson Sts. 
G, B. DUDLEY, M. 0. 
Columbian BuHdin1 A Loan Blda 
611 Jacbon SL 
Phone.: Office. 148: ·Reaidence. 111 
OR. N. D. MESSINGER 
Drui"less Phys�cian 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninp by appointment 
-, White BuUdlnir 
A. J, WHITE, M. D. 
Speciali•t.-Treatment of diseases ot 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fittlnir of Glasses. 
605 Seventh St� Phone 123 
Hours: 8:00 to 12; 1:00 to 6:00 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Buildin1 
Telephone 71' 
DR. J, E. FRANCIS 
OR. GERTRUDE ll FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PaUICIANS 
Kltebell Block 
Phones: Otllco. 98: llaldence. t'lf 
DR. CLINTON D, SWICK.ARD 
OR. WILLIAM H. SWICKARD 
Ch"ropractic, Osteopathic and Electric Office houl'll: 9:00 to 12 A- ,M .... 
Treatments for •Ii ailmenta 
I 
2:00 lo 6:00 and 7 to 9 P. Iii. 
Ph 32 
Office Phone 30; Realdence 770 and H 
one 5 llM '4 Slrth Rt. 
Alexander Bide, Charleston, DI. -------------
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Ill" 
J. A. OUVER, M • . D. 
Eye, Ear, NoM and Throat 
Office Hours: 8 to 11?; 2 to 5:30 
Telephones: Oftl<e SM; Realdence 711 
Alexander Bid&', Cllarleston, Ill. 
TL\CllZU COLLD:lE Nrw'I 
PAGE ANDO RA 
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Welcome T. C. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
In New Location on W t ide of Square al 514 b:tll t. 
�ue Profit. MOllt Wbo Serves Bat' tM okull of ,aom hooded nnt hair or iU.klns t ... In t1- But When In need of•ftowen •loit Loo'• crador· Fin- n quit their Jobe n't lrJ AD1 more cum tlorlt or Flower Shop. �:;;::::======================: attar th07 Nd hem .... ultod onoral 
,------------------...--:----.... u.. ud jaaltor, wloo wu Ille 
otool pilroon of tho facull7, wu cntk-1 
a4 oa tho do- IO flo9 . Y!a� be la 
aut11 Jot. We .....S U.. dldioaarJ oa 
�-
TM lloo1 ma7 aot be w t It .,... 
lormer\7. bvl lt'a no woraa. Not bJ 
a lour UoL 
Of - - ..... . ,_ tlllnp 
abcMlt tho ..... that WO ....id ...u 
diaponao with. The maU. dllb for In-
ammy's 
Caoin 
Chicken Dinners 
Fancy Sandwiches 
ITT LS QU ALl'IT 
We always 1how the 
be t in Coata, uit , 
Dr , Hats, Ho , 
Combinett , Bru· 
sieres, Ace ri a, 
Underwear 
Pr 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
'·Any Portrait 
from here i1 a "1pcakint likcncu" ---but it won't 
talk tircsomcl-'. Studyinf you, aa all artisu 1hould 
we achieve lflOre than a mere Phototraph. 
Masq•erode S•its For Refit 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
Commercial Work of all kinds done 
Soutll de Square Over Rkkella Jewelry lore 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We peclAIJu In 
OME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate you.r 
Picnic Orders 
PhonM 146 A: 28' 223 Sth St. 
G odyear 
Meyer Neat Market 
Home Kiiied Meals 
Lunch Meata and Plcklee 
FISH AND OY TBRS 
We Deliver 
P""'- 1 M aa4 Kl 
610 Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG TORE 
KoUb d Cameras 
Den Ins and Prlntiq 
Face P wden, Tollel Cnaaa 
Pert 
Tootll 
Toolll P 
Preecrlptlou 
608 Sixth St. 
Deliciou odas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunche 
The Candy Shop 
We h••e a wide ••rif't7 of bo• can M8 te •It eler7 lute ... ,.,.. 
WBITMAN"S FAMOUS LI B. Mc. Ja.M 
CUNTBBR'S A SORTBD CBOOOLATBS, 17 OL Ht 
DKl.ICIO ARAB BLLKN CBOCOLATBS. 51c I 
OLD PASBIONBD CARAMBLS, Oc lb. 
PRBSH PBA UT CANDY, ate i._ 
CBI KBN BO ES or BLACK WALNUT, Uc, 1k 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Pllo.e HJ N...U. 8Wo S.Uro 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
It� at MMroo � 
Coles County's Largest 
Dep rtment Store Welco e Yo 
You'll be 1urprieed at the larse 1tocb and the quality we 
have. Every item of hish and and suaranteed to be aat­
iafactory . Everythlns for the sirl 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNO RWEAR DR�l�-D GOO AR 
HATS 
Ov vty op will be pleued to ttnd HrVice at aD 
tlmea. � operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
.... ,_ TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
RAIElllTY OBSERm ALUMNI CAN HELP President Extends Greeti�gs HISTORY OF T. C. 
FIRSI' ANNIVERSARY THEIR AW MATER NEWS R£¥1EWED 
TEACBEBS COLUJGE NEWS 
OLDESI' LmLE 19 FAMOUS FOOTBALL FIRST HOMECOMING 
COAat IN- SERVICE IEN OF THE COLLEGE GW DF.SCRIBED 
SUDARY OF E. L "BELTINGS" 
GAMES SINCE 1906 IN FRONT RANK 
Probably the member of tho foe- Among th01e who helped ut.abllsh 
u]cy personally lmown to the great- this impressive n!COrd ore many at.an E
. I. 1 NORMAL ! Since football flnt became a major I 
"The Hel lings, Henry and Paul, 
nt number of the alumni of E. I. ia. a few of which may be mentioned U: Csn the E. L team accomplish as 'IPort at Charleston Teacher's Collqe w
ere the great find in the fall of 
lfr. L!lnb. ,.,ho hu coached athletics thi
s column. They are widely acat- much on her fourtffnth bomecomi:n.;r many
 remarkable teams have been 1 907. They had made a state.wide 
here ain-ee 191 1. �cred from their Alina Mater, but re- &a ahe did on her ti
nt ! E. I. now developed under the supervision of t eputation in the
 fall of 1906 on the 
M_r. Lants attended the Barrilburs, Po� �tify thit they have aervej 1 boa.-.ta of one of the strongest teams Co:ich Lantz and h is predecessors. &fa.
ttoon H igh School when they en· 
Penr.sylvania High School and then s�rety in a manner not unlike that in I �he ha.! had in ;yean and one of the 
Fr:>m source material whieb is on t ercel the Normal School there was 
the Getty.Jburg Preparatory School which they performed so remark· 
!eading contenden for the Little haqd it is found that E. I. has won . g
re:lt rejoicing among those interes­
lie gr:i1uate.:i from the Gettysburg ably well on the football field of E. , 19 Championship. In the first pme 1 46 gnmes. lost 27 and tied 13. This led in football.  They never gave 
C:>llege in 19)8 having been very I. . .. ot . the. season she tied the pcwe�u
l 1 record is incomplete as the resul ts of :rnron
e �n opportunity to be disap­
prominent in the school. He played M
artin S-:hohrer-Killed in World M tlJ ik1n team and in the foUowiag ::e,·
eral seasons have not been avail· 1101nted m them. but the two sea.sons 
quarter back on the football squad War. . 
1 games with Shurtleff, Indiana Nor· nble. Following i3 the reconlA for 
they were in sch�I played a won� 
for th..ce yean, wu on the buket �ill tam Schemek.an-Contractor at 
mal� and Rose Poly her superiority !'::e·:eral years: 
derlul game n:iak1ng the team of 
bal1 tc:im for fou.r yean and the third Robinson. 
waa very obvious. considerinc her Won Lost Tied b
oth years strong enough to win 
baseman for folll' yean on the base-
Sumner Wilson-Dairy Business at victories by great margins. How_ ! 1 906 0 4 1 nearly all the games sche:lu1ed. Hen-
ball nine. He received the very high BuUer. 
1 ever, Normal's strength i.s not being t 1 908 3 6 1 ry played 
halfback on offense and 
bc;nor of being one of six persona ot Herman Cooper-lnstructo.r at 
underestimated in the least and j 1909 No record Available. I ttlckle on delen.se. His tremendous 
the college to be e��t4U to an hon- Maywood. 
I �tron.g opposition it expected !rom · 1 91 0  No record Availabble. , strength made hi m almost irresistible 
or:lf}' oo:iety called th& Pen and ! E:i.rl Tanbeneclt-Oil business in the Central I l l inois Teachers. Can I 1 91 1  No record Available. 
through tackle and he would carry the 
sw�rJ, as one wit:> had contributed Oklahoma. . 
1 E. I. du�licate the feat of her first l 1 9 1 2  No record Available. l>all  many �ards wi�h hall of the de-
i;;c:it�y towi::d success of the school ! John Beltrng-Dxtor in Chicago. 
hom�ommg team ? Alumni, come 1 9 1 3  No rttord Available. 
fense hang1ng on him. 
I 
John Hawkins-Location unatta.in- 1 '>:Jt to Schahrer fleld November lO', 
1 9 1 4  6 O L Paul played fullback in 1907, haJt-
:i.ble. 1 �
nd see for yourselves. In the mean - 1 1 9 1 5  No record Available. r 
Bill  �anse--Loc.ation unattainable. time keeo the followit-g in mind. 
1 9 1 6  No record Avn�tabJe. I 
Maunce Hnmpton-Athletic direc. E. I. 12 Millikin 1 2. 
1 9 1 7  No record Avadable. I 
o r at Evanston High School. I E. I. 19 Shurtlef! O. 1 9 1 8  No games played-World I Rosco Rampton-Coach at Evan- E. I. 30 Ind. NormaJ 6. War. 
'�n High School. E. I. 39' Rose Poly 2. 1 9 1 9 No games played-World I Paul Ewald-Location unattainable. E. I. 26 St. Viator O. War. Ralph Ewald-Location unattnin- . Thi� ye'.lr E. I. has 16 Jetter men 1920 3 O 
�ble. '!I.Ck m uniform. They ore experi-
l 921 4 2 
Earl Ander11on-lnstructor at Ohio C'nced, they are skillful, they are ha.rd 
1 922 0 2 
�tste University. -they possess those essential qua!-
1924 4 3 
David Kime-Location unattain- i ties ·�:hich make real football mater· 
1925 5 
l1ble. 'al .  The l ist includes the follo�;ng: 1926 
Neal CutUngham-Location unat- Stone, RouUedge, tackles. 
1 927 
4 
2 
0 
Lainable. Warren, Smith, Ives, guards. 
l 928 
year. Y r. Lantz is a membe.r of the Steve Tumer-In1tructor at El 
Sims, Sallee, Miller, ends. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilion Fraternity Paso, Texas.. 
Cramer. K i nsel, Fenoglio, Parr, E. I. T R A M PLES S H U RT L E F F  IN 
t' I RST HO�I ECOM I N G  T I LT 
which is the large.st national frate:r- Leslie Cook-Teaching in Chicago. 
r,.we�. Hall, backs. 
nity in the U nited States. He was Merril McCabe-Teaching at Evan-
G i bson, Jones, centers. 52 TO A 
president of his claaa when a aopho- 'lton, Indiana. 
In addition to thi . form idable arrav 
more, and treasurer of the athletic Ralph Adams--Minneapolis. 
-,f warriors are several first yea-r Root and Andenwn Pile Up Score 
a.ssociation for three years. Clyde Leathers-address unattain 
... men who have performed nobly with . E. I. .te.a�u red her fi rst Homeco m-
After leaving Gettysburg Colle�. able. 
�he letter men and who have demon- mg fest1v1t 1es with a decisive victory 
he coached athlt:tics at Harrisburc Lewit Josserand-Teacbing at St. 5
trated their ability to cope with any f'ver Shurtleff on November 6, f 9 1 5 .  
Lack in 1 908. Hi!!i run!'I around tacklll' 
Academy for three years, co ming to Francin:ille. 
1 ituation. A mong these we find : by a score ot 52 to 6. Shurtleff 
made the march down the field rapitl 
Charleston in the faU of 191 1. Ewitt Warner--Coach of Charles- Ashmore, left
 end. scored fir11t during the early minutes 
and su re , and he reinforced the de-
Ris football team in 1912, the sec· ton High.. Huddleston, left end. 
of play, but this lead dwindled into fence of the l ine in a notable way. 
ond of his Charleston career, was . �
ac Gilbert-Coach at Auburn, Ill- Shoulders, tackle. 
r-racticalJy nothing as Root and An- Both ot the Beltings were plaeed 
very successful, winning from Mil- 1no1s. A tterberry, guard. der11on soon hit their stride with 
in the A l l - State teams of the college 
J ikin.  in that year. 37·7. The team of Andy Taylor-Instructor at rural Baird, 1rUard. 
three touchdown!' apiece. Two other of I l l inois picked by coaches of these 
19 1-1 was conaidered the best team in Khoo), Rardin. 
i\tcMorria, tackle. touchdowns were scored by E. I. to-
colleges. 
the Little Nineteen Conference beat.- Orval Funkhouser-Coaching at W
asem, half back_ �ether with four points after touch-
After leaving the Normal School 
ing Carbondale by a score 0f 66-0. Xenia. 
Phi l l i ps, half back downs. 
they played with credit on "Varsity" 
The success of his teams in all Eric Brown-Instructor at Calumet. Deverick, full back. L I N E U P  and S U M M ARY 
at I l l inois. 
tranche1 of athletics has been marked Ill inois. 
K irk, full back. E. I .  S H U RTLEFF 
Taken from " W 'apper". 
despite the outstanding handicap of Carroll Dunn-Coach at 
Redmon. Adkins, end. 
Endsley L. E. Bumpus Paul Belt ing is now an athletic di-
�ack of a sufficiently large gymnaa- H
ugh Osborn-South America. .A l u m ni, how do these men compare 
Cooper L. T. Balton re-tor at Iowa State Univers i ty. 
1um. Wayne Cooper-Instructor at Fer- wi
th he Beldings, the Cooners, G il-
Pttk L. C. C umstwason 
)Ir. Lant.z 's hobbi� are athletics ' ile, M innesota.. OCrt. Root, Anderson and the numer· H u tton C. March r A K E� F
ROM SCHOOL 
:i.nd golf. Since coming here, he baa Austin Edgington-Teaching in 
ous other tluhes that are numbered 
M nrkle R. C. E. Warenr C A L E N D A RS 
tau5rh t  mathematics and coaching. PennsylvaniL i n your ranks ! Come out to Schab-
Schahrer R. T. A. Warenr Sept. 1 901-E. I. S. K. S. 25, Mar-
ha\;05r added several. special courses Frank Henderson-Teaching Phy- re
r F ield this November 10, and com- F itch , Leach R. E. Connelly :ihal l 0. 
in athletics. lical Education in Oakland. o:i
re Parr, Hall, Fenogl io. Stone, 
Ham pton Q. B. M iller Jan. 1 905-Football banquet. 
:\Ir. Lantz is the oldest coach in the Ed Haugh-Instructor. 
Routledge, Smi th, Gibson, K insel, and 
Root R R B McDowel l l E verybody happy, everybody sober. 
��te.be:�d :�id�:t p:;t �:Wu�::� Ch��;::�:.ouser-BusineH man of ;�u�
h�
d
:
l
�h:r
t 
��:s:,t· �
o
���AJ:�� �!:�':!!�n L. R B Onwater I : F:1: ::r :��eanrss�enp,t�� ��h��o:� 
I ntercollegiate Athletic Conference, Stanley Rill-
Location unattain· ni ! Join in and sing "We 're here, Crow, H i gh F B Randall gels tear to tread." 
I etter known u the "Little Nine- able. 
we're here to �heer tor E. I.". A 
Touchdown s :  Char leston- Root 3 ; I December 6, 1909--Poverty Party 
te-en.'. 
nde. rson 3· Cooper 1 .  Endsley l .  l for the benefit of the A thlet ic Asso-
TO PAUL VERNON ROOT CO,\CH LA NTZ'S A L L-STA R 
Shu rtleff-McDowell I .  ciation. 
FARIS-RASMUSSEN 
Paul Vernon Root, to whom tbia FOOT BALL SELECTION 1 9 1 2  �
�;:t after touchdown : Andenon' 3. March 28, 1 9 1 0-Firat annual field 
paem is dedicated, sustained injur- . � 
1 . meet of the girls of the Normal 
:\t  high noon on September 1, in ies during the game between E. I. R. E. Chenoweth, Millikin. 
Off1c1a1 s :  Referee- M usser. Wis- School. 
the U n iversity o! Chicago Chapel, and Normal in November, 1 916, R. T. Taylor, Lincoln. ccn!dn. U mpire--Rue, n t inois.. Field Second Annual 
Su,an A.  Faris, 1 911,  wu married which resulted in bis death. R. G. P. Ewald, E. I.  S. N. S. 
Judge-Stour, Cornell.  Head Lines- ATH LETIC PA RTY 
tu Q,·e Rasmuuen. Into the line. he plunged C. B utler, Wesleyan. 
man-Conine, Ill inois. Normal School Gymna.sium 
)J i >S Faris gnduated from normal Carrying the ball, L. G. Snodgrass, Shurtleff. 
Saturday Evening, M ay, 18,  19 1 2. 
school, !!itudied at Blac:�butn CoU�t=, This way and that way he lunged L. T. Cooper, E. I. S. N. s. Peoria, Ill .. Oct. 30-Plans tor the 8 o'clock 
tN>k her }I. A. from Columbi&y wu Only to fall. L. E. Lucas, Wesleyan. 'lnnual "Homecoming" celebration at 
Patronesses 
district !!iuperintendent in Maryland Thin with the strength of him, Q. 8. Wilson, E. J. s. N. s. Bradley College, Nov. 10,  are practic- M rs. Coffman. 
and ha.!!! been teaching in Chicago for Back to his place apfo R. H. B. Smith, Knox. a l ly completed, accordinl' to lhe ar-
Mn. Tran.seau. 
se\·eral years. She iJ: now in the Ready to go with Vim, L. ff. B. Conine, E. I. $. N. S. ramrement.s committee. 
M rs. Lunt. 
mathematics department of Wendell Should he be called. F. B. G inther, g_ I. s. N. s. Herman Haven, senior, has been 
Mrs. La.nu. 1 
Phil ipp'.!  High School Where could mo-re courap be 4'o Sttond Team appointed chairman of the "Pow-
M iss Kaufman. 
:\Ir. Rasmussen is a native of Den· Under the sky ! R. E. Sm ith. M illikin. wow'', the annual stunt show given 
M isa Rag-an. 
�ia�k and is �onnected with the pro- Who show more bravery R. T. Tohnson, Shurtleff. hy the fraternities and 10-ri· t1·- ll 
h 5 1 9 • 
:�;��i
��ro:�ment of the Stock Yard.a With never a cry !  R. G. �aubeneck, E. I. s. N. s. Cups will be presented to 
�
s
.,
tude�� and 
a;ecrriti'ect t1i:-�n��ad�hr�� 
What could more honor brinl' C. Hawkins, E. I. s. N. s. JrTO
UPS staging the best acts. The h is blood curdling alocies ot the Pen-
The annual teachers' meetl.nc held 
during October, formerly waa a aort 
�f Hom�oming before yie "Eatal>­
h!hed Homecominl"'· The men med 
to 1.'elebrate the niaht befo?'e with a 
hen or weiner roaaL 
The Players will ..,J] chryaanlh.-
111um, for Ho-� thlrt}' 
"'"'"· Get youro earl7 and help dac· 
orate the campus. 
. What higher praises riq .. L. G. Munch, Millikin. 
"Pow-wow w iJI be aiven Tburaday nsylvania Mounted Police, wlU it 
Where, Death, could be thy stina ! L. T. Howard, Wesleyan. a
nd Friday evenings. never cease ? 
U fighting we die. L. E. Wriwht: E. I. S. N. s. Sa
tnrday will be filled with avtiv- December 1 2. 1 9 13-All-st.ate foot-
Sttldenta who knew him well, Q. B. Chamberlain, Wuleyan. ities. 
There wilJ be a ''h obo" parad(' ba.ll  men picked by Ashmore with 
Hi1 praisea sinl' R. H. B. Butler, E. I. s. N. s. and a freshman·sophomore fight in W
il!ion, quArterback� Conine, ' half-
Alumnl, to him who fell, L. H. B. Wheeler, Shurtiaff. 
the morning, fohowed by an automo- back, and Cooper rirht t.aclcle. 
His tribute bring F. B. McHurry, Lincoln. bile porade and the W01leyan. Brad-
To whom, coald we honor pay Taken trom '13 W'apper. 'ey football in the afternoon. The The News washes to express ib 
Mon, than to him who pve ".
Ho�ec.'Omitia'" dinner will be held at appreciation of the helpful services 
Life for our �fJlloe and Gray" S_tanley Crowe, a member of the 5� 0 clock at the Univenity club and of Rhea Fox who work
ed with Char-. 
Honor and fame. 1en1or clus of tha tint Homocomlnc ��bo followed by the Homecomlnc IOI Fry in getting Ille alullllli athlet-Alllm. i. now ... Iii. D. In Chlcaco. aamic. hi Ille Bradlq am at •lcht. le DOWI for this ialue. 
.. . 
ATHLETICS 
IO Vi . ,. 1 ..... ...... . wiU. loard pl I 8 ETBA LL BW ' Chriat.Mr, a-..i. I; J Sheur- r. 8 • .  LO t. ator 18 da!U, and twlala, pl...t 71 rarda "7 lo i.a .. lo ..... �. Ran l, I ;  Howard llllq, Ve-
Downed 26-0 , rro the o,_ilioL It woold haft from foou.D for a f- --1a " vaJ', Indiana, C; lla.lpla Cottlll, Find- H indol ro ...,,.... e&rlJ' In u.. .. 
__ t>o.. 11u<1 for the lhM lo baft lift' •- -•ben flll U.. ..... are prM- laJ', I; Malria Vantil, Ft..tlaJ', 2; uarter bot CUrl Ion rail td lo .. 
, (C.� - I )  fonlMd l a  a bo t  r faallloe u I t  - Uc twl c  a ,. ud oo aablralJJ' harl• Nowman, Bum ldt, I; Ar· ,nJ quart« and -"----------- t<1 ppiq llolM who llM)' w n DMCI- tMJ' d...,.... a Utt! -UoL <'Ola, I ; John Walbip, GrMDup, ! ;  he ft Id lo lhe H hidaboro I J'ard lloo 
_.,.... ScoN at Mil, s. L � ..i and lanriabl)' bro � lo It will - bo -'bl lo 1ia .. all )(-th Con )J', W•ttield, I ; •Mn th J' I t the baJJ OD "--
St. v r e. I lop the St. Viator bocb for .._.,. the p1a,..... who -.de letten Jut J- P"-• T. C, 2; Carl Bance, Hlndoboro 000....r apla ID u.. 
la U.. t1'lrd F-11o re- I c .... .. apla t dlatuead )'Mr i.dl apla thla ,..... u "JllDk" N...,,,..., I ; Elmer lkbul ta, i.ward- uarter for the fill&) oeon of IS4. 
Bl. Viator'1 pa11t to U.. Cl h oppoeloc poDlor • It .._ to IC- sradvated. B Wonllam la llOD, C; D. Tllo-n, Sando...i, ! ; ,Credit 1bould bo sfna to Ada ... ,_.i HM. Pmn I" for I pplJ'U'S the - ia<IUnc ocllool and I aot bo la the Patlon, Chari Ion, I ; M. Duu, Cliar- J', and Nesl•J' for their l'OOd •II\ 
� ud Parr U... .. thJ'O<ll'h DeiaMJ', BomllJ'� ud Eftl'd • n j Uneup. Earl Sd•llJ'lar la aJ... IMcll- 1 .. ton, !; ltaJ' PettJ'; Dal..,. H&T1: Cc>Kb Wamer'1 m• tab OD U. a 40 J'ard .... throql> rlsht l the ootatandloc f1C1lNI •• the t. las ud will i.. oaable to llU Illa .,.arc! Aide C..tobal� Odea t.osecliU; Ed- � nut turdaJ'. B. D. l 
Mot>' ldto4 fw the point. Score S. L Vialor toe& f'Olltlon. car Butlon. -B. )(. 
JI, St. Vialor t. I. DOW oalJ' ormal, Carbon- The I tter awn wl>o ..01 i.. b9d< Reuon for partins the l>alr : E"'J 
&an,. bl the foou-tb qaarter Al� dal , and Llacola i..twan bar and the at their ,.....1ar poettlon.o are Hall, the bis Bom«omlns Pia)' pn- block maat baYO an alleJ'. 
late ,.... a lateral - ud Uttle 19 CUmplon.olllp. MDllldn, Fenocllo ud tory at forward. Meur- oented bJ' the PlaJ'ln. G Ber-
to t. Viator'• IO Drad)J' and E. L are the oalJ' ,..rna1n. lot and Gilmore at ter uni- Gil- nard Sbaw'1 "You ttar Caa T.U", For ftowero call JAe•1 Flower s.,_ 
Tard Ii L wu �laM f 1 iq f• 1Mma and u M llllkia more la ...WnMd to Illa l'll&rd pool!.- No mbor JO. I Phone 39. 
)'arda, hrr ud Po,..ro failed to 1 - BradlOT ID the near future, Ion In order to form a 1tron ... r ff- ,.------------'-----·------­
,.. , a - ,._.lo lo Aahmon • •Map la •tandhls la a pin quite r- U Gltmon DOI nblmed 
WU -pl lo. s. I. rlsht - I probable. the ..,.....i poeittona .... llkel)' to "* 
Ihm 1Uppo4 a-..1 ...i lo ....i.. U.. •• ud ... 17 fUled bJ' Conrad aod Mattix aal-
aa _,,..lo • Tard - from ,.... All>mon L. IC. ......,. eome of the new matartal 1 mo ap 
for a loo<Wowa. The ldd< for Rou L. T. Bart all aoup to OMrit Ito pl 011 tho 
xtra pelat ... Wocked, oultl1ls the 1- L. c. Baaaban resular !Mm. 
eeore S. L 19, St. Viator 0. Glb9on c. O'MaUery The r-bmen IMmben who are 
la the eai)' S. L nbotlbltlon Mith p G. McCarth)' hTins out for the loam .,.. , Dal 
...... Parr ... replaeed bJ' ltluel i tone II.. r. Furlons lllcNnutt, CbarlMloD ;  2; Hui..rt Foe-
wlle lied ,... .i to lie • Ulon I Ima R. I:. Toolalll ter, Ambia, Ind. I; OU. Deppert, 
ID 1 of the lrlah. After I F MS!lo (e)  Q. B. EYard Si-&rtoon, C ; Walden Dunn, Cbar-
pl&J'I I:. L .....,_ the baJJ oa a j Parr R. H. Corman I ton, C ; ltalpb B iil , Lema, I; Elmer 
fambl oa Via r'1 17 Tard I 1 Pow r1 L. H. RomuJ' Bairo, Hebron, C ; Glen Jl'nme, Hll-
After Powero lied pined I )'arda, I Crttmer F. B. Del- ( c )  l&boro, I ; H. Wblta<n, Le..,.. I;  ltlMel l'1'<ed ..-..! left end for a l Toud1dowu-P......., Parr ltJa.. ===========: 
toll<WOWL FeMSllo'a - to All>- NI, ·ma. 
' Ref Ensle (Chic....,). 
_,. ,... ....... for U.. J10lnt. • I Point after toacWo,...._F._110 U mpl�utberland ( Ol lnola 
L H lo St. Viator 0. St. Vialor All>more. • ' Weelqan ) .  
loMd eeo re  la U.. laat f- 1 Dbott ot.icme-Cllarl-n, K IDMJ ·  Head Lin•ma&-Brannan ( Ottawa Miautoe altar -pletlq I - t. Vlalor; Locan. J. O'MaUel'J', Melt: U nlnroilJ').  
bat the ..... 1topped U.. - wi 0....,., Toolilll, and Coraaa. -----
a II lo t I:. L 'ricto17. I 
St. vi.tor ..ado 11 tint dowu to :--------------. 
the T--a 8 bat all la not told bJ' 
The total J'Ordara pl...t bl 
ocrl bJ' L wu llO wlll1e lllat 
of St. Viator wu bot lit. E. L 
... p1- C - Mii el I a-pto. 
..i lied - laloftepted wb11e t. 
Vlat.or � f oat of 11 witll I 
t8ftplod. 
Perr 
,. 
-
BOS OP 
Madlaon St. Phone 1164 
New Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only n w but the newest. Fint always to ahow the 
atylell that are foremost. Because of thia you will find in  
our Fall Suit.a the moat mod miatic ideu of atyle, fa�rica, 
colon and patterna. Good clothes at modern prlcea. 
S27.&0 to S45. 
Nearly all with Two Trouaen 
New FaD Bat.a New Ide hlrta 
ew F CaP9 New � Odo 
Kraft Clothing Store 
Wllll"s SHIN ING f 1 
w nu. �AltLOlt 
Best Sh e Shines I Fancy 1 1  Silk Lace 
at tu. St. 0.. .... -
a.-wa 1a a. llridi .. ea,. 
.._ MIL&. BtnT £N D 
IODA WA.TD 
�ae T 
Charles n Dairy Co. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
UfC. 
"WllE. OTRE WOODN'T, ANDREW WOOD" 
AND COAL 
Pbone 86 
T .. J� ror 
B AIR CUTS lk 
BlNGLJI TSIJ( U. 
Cleaa, •·le-Dela Werk at 
W H ITE FRO 
BARBER SHOP 
1 1 2  v .. ..... t. 
I llleeil S..tll el Sqaare 
"W B  M A K B  ' B M  C LnTBJt" 
LMIM' &M Geau--· s-. 
l\l•ed an4 Pollaho4 to 
Perf..U.. 
Colored BileM DJ'ed 
Crackers rton 
Ua4er Lh14er'• CIMM.as tore 
Pro1 ex Stickons 
per box Sc 
Protractors Sc 
T .  C. P e  .... ta w i tlo  Caae Ue 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
llLlt BOB• 
SpedaJ attent ion to Upt 
B ll9ell 
Sdiool pll• 
lttll .... u.­
...... .. I 
REXALL 
l e  SA L E  
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
November 8, 9, 1 0  
HaUner's Drug Store 
South Side Square 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEE &  rLK H E at Sl .00, Si.65 an d  Sl .95 pr . 
Pure Thread I lk HOiie-Guaranteed to � ve aatiafactory 
wear. 
Fut Color Prlnta 25c and up. We have a reputation fur 
Wuh Goods that wash and do not fad . 
McCall Dr and Transfer Pattuna 
You are invited to make thia Your tore 
Com plete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO W H ERE 1'BE CROWD GOES" 
• pttlal attnilion el ven to alhlel• 
North Side Square 
The New 
World's Greatest Va,ue 
McArthur Motor S�le 
• Phone SM Cliarleolon, nL 
A .  G. FR OMMEL 
Razor Blad Flaahlll(hls, Batter!-. Palnla, n, 
Knl..- Bi ll Folds, Laeqaen 
ATHLETIC UPPLIE 
We ablo repair lnm ult ea-. trav bap u4 al 
luUI r rooda. e In UMI ..Wl -
South Side Sq11&n PbOIM .., 
TEAC H F.ttS COLl.EG t: N t:Wb 
BB PllllP A.RBD roa TBB P1IBT1'Y 
GDL8 NBXT SATODAY 
JIBWAIUl ll BLUE AND GOLD T. C. PLAYS THE HARDEST G AM E  OF THE SEASON AGAINST PARIS 
BULLETIN BY JPORllBJl T. C. I MAKE ME A BOY AGAIN I CORRIDOR TA LK :-he. �"' m11ny things of interelt an1 STUDBNTS PUBLISHED • , 1UST FOR A DAY Question-what do you think of tho a· e tl:a� we like to look up and noad l< ELLAM -K lNCAJD, CHEER LEADERS Tb I •-t T•:;:-b- CoU-e Bulletin Bae.kw�, tum backward, restrictions or 1'9rary privi"eges ! ·bo:it when we have n� lessom to - e •� - � - • 1. Ob time on your way, . do. The way it. is now it ia too com- Saturday at 1 :00 at by far the most 
i- ... -he Story of Charleston, Fact And ak. bo pi Donald Baron,sem:>r-No do:tbt the ·' i::ited. We have to hunt up our O"\th��siastie pep meetinc of the year � Fiction," which waa written by I Jus� fo: :,,:y. 1 a n pri�l�ge was .. ab�d before the re- en her and wait for ber to sign her be two Hi&"h School cheer leaden 
Lh,e 1924-25 Tenth Grade Enalilh 1 8 k. to to stn('�01:'-9· Now, it . seems to tne, the ame on our library permit. I think - e ;."9  e'e!ted. RuueU Kellam and 
Clan, most of the mem.bera of which 
I -;0 my 
m:ome� the street tutrictio� ·� a �ttJ.e heavy. , we should be allowed to go to the Ja. k Kin�aid, by their distinctive are no• collep aophomora, under Mar Jone Digby• Junior-I don t ea- library whenever we choose: work iJ\ the tryouts clearly earned 
t!le chairmanship of Mlaa Eathor Wb� 1 played all day lone pe:ially approve of the nostrictions j the honor and their election pleued 
EUzabeth Dudley. Wttb no sh<H!!ls on lnJ' feet. when the were fint made, but every- J all concerned. Jack Kincaid did a 
The bulletin, a very interesting a.c- I wou.Jd stub my toes, thing •�ma to be going sm"oothly I 
THE DOWN FALL OF A marvelous job of keeping the pep at 
count ol the "Friendly City'' coven And oft times would weep, �inc.e that �me. The worst conflict SECR ET A RY lhe pme with both the weather and 
very phase of early Charleston. u When mother would take me 11 library science but I suppose that The regular semi-monthly meeting the score agaimt him. Not many �e following table of contents shows: And rock �e to sleep. will have to be taken care of after , of the Sophomore clua was progreaa.- oig-school cheerleaders could have Part I-Facts Back to the time school. ing with the usual amount of sol- done better. 
Origin of Charleston-Frank Free-- When I !int went to school; �auHne Shaler� junior�! don_'t · emmity. A weighty matter was be-
Jand. Charles Morton--Ruth lttne And teacher would whip me thmk much of 1t. The library 1s ing held in the balance; each student rate, the overturned chair wu soon 
Clark. For breaking some rule. ne:uly always full alter school when was engroued in deep thought on the righted and the meetina prc>c:eeded. 
Early Courts of Coles County- And 1 would play hookey, we want to use it. Besides there are �ubject.. But .suddenly, the silence 
Howard Phipps. 
· 
Put tacks in his seat, often classes after 3 : 15 which keep calm of the morning was disturbed by 
Unusual Phenomena of the Thirties Juat to see teacher us f�� going there. I thin� these 1 an amazing movement from the sec· 
-Paul Tinnea. Jump quick to his feet.. rettric�on ought to be abolished. retary who was seated at the desk in 
Indians Around Charleston-Edna Duk to the pond �ward Forem�n, sopbomor&--I ! the front of the room. Her suppart 
FOR BETTER BATI'ERY 
SERVICE 
and Scherer. On Uncle John's land, thn.1k. there are entirety too many re- . quite unexpectedly gave way' and the Religious History in Charleston be- Where 1 went swimming str1ct.1ons. Books are th� source of worthy secretary was immediate1y EVEREADY B BA TT ERIES (ore 1875--Ge:ne Chesser. And played in the sand. learnmg so w?� .sho1:11dn � we be 
I 
lowered in position. We are uncer-
The Charleston Riot-Norman Wh 1 uld ho allowed more hDert1es m using them ? tain ru; to whether the accident wa� Call 1383 
Strader. .;�b :o bai!o all :: .Robert Myen, sophomor:-1 do not due to natural inability to remain 
Courl House of Coles County- y . t, think we should have the Signature of seated or whether the young lady was Palmer & Brown . What fat her would give me ta· • - h f 1 .b  . I . Harold Middlesworth. a cer m \,Cac er or 1 rary permits. unaccustomed to the type of chair The CoJes County Fair-Esther l'llk nevther f�raeL in which she was reclining. At any 
� rleston $�-Stanley Cook. When 1 met my first girl, C. E. TA TE ,.----------------------------. Er beth Dudley 
· Bae to • time . I The Newspapen of Charleaton- And wished for a mustache · .,..._ E t c fi The Old Opera HoUS&--Virginia And when I took her ;\l rth Side Sq• .. nre Ph·.lne :t . G  I Samuel P. Mitchell. That I misht make it curl. Fash ionable Tailor I r..,. . 'v  er a a e )feyers. Once to a dance, Wanta to make that New ! ':i:l 
I The Charleston Chautauqua ( Print- I made a low bow Suit and Over�oat ed �.:i�se ;;,�ya�:u" �::�h. Who Th�� !°e:. 7:. "::/ants. Also wantscl•�::. up the vid E AST SI DE SQUARE Lives in Jt T-Emma Ball. . I bad fun galor.· .  1 F R E D  STRODTBECK, Prop. 
Founding of the Teacben Coller- But alas, they are gone, PRESS, REPAIR 
R<Jth Fnncis. I shall see them no more. .----"'\ I 
The Cyclone of 1917-Esther Eliza- Backward, tum backward, 
beth Dudley. Oh time on your way 
The Brown Shoe Factory-M ildred Won't you make me a boy again 
Hopkins. • . _ JUlt Jor today l . 
The Waterworb Fir&-Lloyd Con­
lty. 
The Silv!art�;:�i�tb Louise We understand that a "N. N. Club" 
Truman. has been organized. but we wonder 
\V ho and what it is ! Will somebody The Gray Miat--Virginia Modesitt. . . • The name is rather sug-The Sham Weddinc-Julia t..bel mqu1re · 
Thomas. gestive! 
eadquarters for Johnston 
and Bunte Candies 
GOOD ATH LETES DEMAN D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all  mothers, the kind wh o served 
their appre n t icesh ip over the old 
ki tchen ran ge at  home. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Corner ! 
onf ectionery I 
S
CHEIDKER C leaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VICE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
Phone 404 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
We thank you for your patronage 
Forcum's Novelty Store 
Carnation Silk Hosiery, Silk and Rayon Underwear 
Toilette Preparations. Peafumes. Jewelry, 
· School Supplic1, Gift Shop 
Eaat Side Square 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Oar Jr.Ct..-"QVAUTY, SERVICE and COURTESY" 
Seventh and Madison Cookie 
t We Dol LET 
Rebuild lik• COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
new, 
SHOE 
61 6  Sisth SL 
Furnish you r Lu mber and 
Building Material 
Phone 1 •  8 .  W .  BA R R I CK  Phone 831 
's Cleaners 
Lad ies' or Me 's Suits, Overcoats, Wool 
Dresses Cleane nd Pressed $ 1 .50 
Any of these i t  sponged ressed 50c 
Silk Dresses C leaned and Pressed $ 5 and up 
One Day Service if desired 
Perfectly Clean and 
WAYNE WI LEY, Prop. 
East Side Squue Ov• Eat Restaurant Phone 746 
.... ..... 
LINCOLN �·· TIMal .. a. .. llt.l 
..all 
and 
1\laDAY 
"WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS" 
ComedY, Special llluole, N-.. 
"BROTHERLY u,� 
K. Dana, G. Arthur 
Comee!)' and Sportl�ht 
THURSDAY 
and 
ml>A! 
"EXCESS BAGGAGE" 
With Wm. Haines 
Comedy and News 
SATURDAY 
"GRIP OF THE YUKON" 
Neal Hamilton 
Comedy and Felix 
REX 
TBliTRB 
10 " 20 • 
11Jf.SD.U 
"BANTAll (fOWBOY" 
With lluu Barton 
AiSo> Comedy 
"RAMBLING GALOOT" 
With Buddy Roosevelt Jr. 
Also Comedy 
nm AT 
and 
SA1URDA1 
"GIRL SJiYCoWBOY" 
With Ru Bell 
Also Comedy and Osw.ld 
TEACBEllS COLLEGE NEWS 
· . NEW WHO'S WHO 18 JlBllB T. C. BOWS TO NEWTON 11-t l it Wltl1 the ho!I wu onr cd after ' He ( twice nicked b7 a ruor) :  HQ! 
__ _ _  that be kept chewina bot J collldu't barber, p-me a slaoo of water! 
The 11128-1!9 volume of "Who'• Who B7 a Fair CCH!d - the match. He probabl)' �ol'Sot, Barbff : Wbaua matter, hair la 
. .. "ved d · f und , and thinldns he wu cbewiDc eandy I 
your mouth t In Amenca hu arr• an IA o . The pme Saturday wu pntt)' well IWllllowed it. H e :  No, I wllllllA see If my D!d on the north aide of the Ge�eral L1- attended by the High School even 1 Newton sure bad us stumped but I.ab. brory alone; with the . prev10111 vol- if they did nearly freeze. The . fteld I we don't care do we ! I um• of Who a Who, wh1cb are on the waa awfully muddy. The only hvely 111 Loretta McCa.:thy eferenee aholf. touch on the ft Id .,...,. our boys' - ary · Youns lady ( taklns voice 1"80na): The year-book is put out by the bTlgbt jel'BOys. But gee !  they weren't Do you t!Wtk I eoald nae my voice la A. N. Ma�uis �mpany. Its aim i1 lj bright very lonr. When in need of Dowe.rs viait Lee'• public now ! . "to &ive brief, eriap, personal U..teb- It surely did aeem like Captain Fl Sh I Mr. Koch: Oh. I tblnlt you m1r1it .!S of the most no able livi ne Ameri- Crn.ig likes the mud 1cause once be ower op. uz.e it  to cheer for the football team, 
:an• in all parta of tbe world-the 1 plunged right into it. Harry Dil- ,.,-----------------------­
:nen and wom?n whoae position or I lard wu even pis enoueh tO get it achievements mue them ot eenera1 
I 
a11 over'rus utt1e nose. There wun•t 
"nterest. It telb just the thlng every any extra array of sporty-looking 
inteUicent person wanh to know •- 1 costumes at this rame as there us­
bout those who are most conspicuous ually ia. Everypne seemed to be hav­
:n every reputable wulk of Life -birth- 1 ing St. Vitus Dance they were ahak­
plau, ap p:t.rentage, education, col- ing 10 much 'cause you know slicken 
.cae or university deenes, occupation, aren't the warmest things on earth. 
position, achievements, politics,  ao- There was a N>y out at the game I 
C!eties, clubs. marriages, etc.-ih " ho sure knew his stuff when it came 
I fact, the chief features of each ca- to chewing a match. He chewed on reer, without eulogy or criticism.'' In tbe front of tbe book is the Ge- :--------------: 
Campus Crushers 
We are showing the Campus 
Crushers-a snappy and dura­
ble hat. Just what all the 
boys are wanting. Get yours 
now for ographical Index which contains the"' Palace D .. -ber Shop stnte and postoffice address of al! IHl.f I persona men tioned in t.he book. This 
makes i t  eA!'ly to find the names for I 
any partic-Jlar section or locality. ! 
Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, 
Shortv G11tes 
$1 .50 
-�--- -e. v. T I 
Hair Cuts to suit--35c 
English I 
For the past few days the atu- Half block west of Rogers 
denls of . English 20 have been Drug Store WINTER (;LO. CO. 
writing sketches af all sorts of 1 '--------------' 
�h�=h:��' ":ee�:��i.e;:n�� . :;I FIRST cL.Ass 1 1 Blake's Drug & Millinery 
b<> printed in the News. Some of J AND REPAIRING STUDENTS OF E. L. WE WELCOME YOU these English 20 classes are doing 1 Lun(h at noon with us. Home coo keel as you like it. 
beat composition will be selected to CLEANING, PRESSING, I group work and present varied enter- Leo Callahan Drugs. Stalionory, Sod a  Fountain I tafoment to the enjoyment of the en- I Our Hats and Dr"8t'a art1 on the Cut Rate List tire class. THE TAILOR , $ 12.75 to $ 1 5.00 Dr,...• one Pric�$9.75 Other classes in English 20 are I Eaat Side Square writing descriptive compositiona in Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
I which they emphasize concrete de- Phone 125 tails. 
I Schouten& Lewis 
I COMPLETE I HOUSE FURNISHING 
. " .ND UN DERTAK ING 
Cborlaton, Ill 
Phonea ! 79 and 800 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
We are now in 
our new home 
at J. D. White's 
old stand . 
C UT PRICES ON 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
2 or 3-piece Suit cleaned and pressed $ 1  
P lain Dresses " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 .50 
Special Prices on Lad ies' Win ter Coats 
Artcraft Studio Coles 
Cou nty 
and Men's Overcoat• 
CLEANERS and Dyers F .  L. RYAN, Prop. 
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a lasting 
treasure when pictured by 
photography. 
South Side Square Phone 598 
Girls Collegiate type Oxfords I 
with built in arch fedure.  W ide, roomy toe, 
walking heel, either black calf or light tan calf. 
Only $5 .00 
The Eagle Shoe· Store 
BusraBtowN5HuES 
K A R L  K IN G  M A U RICE K I N G  
Phone 428 
A l way• 1omethin1 new at K ins'• 4 10 Sevtnth St reet Telephone 302 
Leather Coats 
of Finest Selected Horsehide 
for Sport and School Wear 
You' l l  l ike the feel ot these 
fine leathers, the qua \ity of 
t he l inings. the e x pert 
workmanship, and the use­
fnl.ness of these swanky 
out-door garments 
We're show ing specially attract ive va lues at  
$ 1 1 . 5 0, $ 1 3. 5 0, $ 1 5. 00, $ 1 8. 5 0  
Linder Clothing · Co. 
Northwest Comer Square 
... 
